
Dear Waters Landing Families: 
 

As we begin the third marking period, the start of a new quarter is always a good time to review with your child how 
things are going in school. Please know that at any time you can make an appointment to meet with your child’s 
teacher to discuss progress in school.  
 

Our first major snowfall occurred and it was historical! When students return to school, we want everyone to remain safe  
during arrival and dismissal. Please see the Winter Weather Safety Tips below: 
 

All students should use the sidewalks. Do NOT walk across the snow in the fields. 
Students should NOT play with the snow during arrival and dismissal. All snow should be left on the ground. 
Parents should use the car circle during arrival and dismissal for car riders. Do NOT drop students off on Waters Landing 
Drive. 
 

The cold weather and snow has made for many indoor recess days. If you happen to have any games that you would 
like to donate to our recess staff, it would certainly be appreciated. Drop off donations in our main office. 
 

National School Counseling Week is celebrated the first week in February. We’d like to recognize our school  
counselor, Mrs. Karen Laureno, for all she does for our school. School counselors work with students to help them 
achieve academic and social/emotional success and help identify community resources to assist families. Make  
certain you acknowledge Mrs. Laureno when you see her around WLES.   
 

Thank you to all of the parents who have been volunteering their time. Helping out in the classroom or doing things 
to help instruction at home certainly has made a difference in our school.   
 

Thank you for your ongoing support of your child’s education. 
 

Sincerely, 
Ms. Srelyne Harris, Principal       Mrs. Chris Troffkin, Assistant Principal 
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COUNSELOR’S CORNER- Ms. Laureno 
 

WATERS LANDING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PENNIES FOR PATIENTS DRIVE: FEBRUARY 1-19, 2016 
Support the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society and its mission to cure all blood cancers.  Pennies for Patients is a 
service learning project that takes place in schools to benefit the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society.  Help us with 
our annual fundraiser!  
 

Your children can bring in their pennies during the first three weeks of February. Our goal is to raise $2,016.00!   
Each class has its own fund-raising goal. Together we hope we can surpass our goal. Those bright pennies add up to 
a bright future for kids who need our help. 
 

Thank you for choosing to be part of this meaningful project! 

WLES SPIRIT NIGHT!  - Feb. 17 and 18.  
Were you snowed in for spirit night? Well here’s your second chance. Visit Jersey Mikes in Milestone Shopping 
Center.  It runs all day across 2 days. Feel free to share the attached flyer with as many folks as possible.   



From the PTA President …  
 

Dear Waters Landing Families, 

Welcome to February! It may be one of the dreariest months of the year, but we have a lot of special events to make 
it more exciting! 

In February, we will have a science fair and the kickoff for our first-ever Read-a-Thon! The Read-a-Thon is a fun 
event that encourages children to read – while earning money for their school! We will have a special kickoff event 
on Feb. 19 to celebrate this special fundraiser. See attached flyer for more details.  

We’ll also be getting ready for our Book Fair in March, which will run from March 7 to 11. It will end with Muffins 
for Moms, an event that will allow moms and students to spend time together at school. 

Of course, for all of these events to work, we need help from all of you! Please sign up to volunteer – we have work 
that can be done at your convenience and from your home. Or, sign up to help at one of our events and meet other 
parents and students! 

The Waters Landing PTA also has a new website! Please visit it and tell us what you think! You can find it at  
http://waterslandingpta.com/. It has a calendar, information about events and forms – including a membership form, 
if you still need to join the PTA! Stay warm and enjoy the events that the PTA has to offer this month!  
Don’t forget to join us at our monthly PTA meeting at 7 p.m. on Feb. 2 in the media center. 
 

Danielle Deaver     Follow us on Twitter: @WatersLanding    
PTA President      Find us on Facebook: Waters Landing (WLES) PTA 

CELEBRATING BLACK HISTORY MONTH IN FEBRUARY 
Black History Month, also known as African-American History Month in America, is an annual observance in the 
USA, Canada, and the United Kingdom for remembrance of important people and events in the history of the  
African diasporas. The concept of highlighting African American contributions to our nation first came about in 
1926 in the USA when “Negro History Week” was established. This week coincided with the birthdays of President 
Abraham Lincoln on Feb. 12 and Frederick Douglass on Feb. 14, both famous men who devoted themselves to  
justice for African Americans.  
The first celebration of Black History Month took place in February 1970 at Kent State University in Ohio. 
In 1976 Black History Month was officially recognized by the U.S. government.  
There are many, many heroic African Americans who have contributed to making our nation great. We salute all of 
these special men and women throughout the year, including the month of February. Please talk with your children 
about the history of African Americans in historical context, using maps and timelines. The study of history is best 
understood in terms of time and place. Then the achievements of African Americans can be celebrated in full, from 
slavery to the present day. 

COUNSELOR’S CORNER – MS LAURENO 
 

Each month we focus on a different character education theme here at school. February’s theme is HONESTY. 
What is honesty? Many children understand a definition of honesty to be “don’t lie.” But a complete definition of 
honesty also means that an honest person doesn’t do things that are morally wrong. If something you do is breaking 
the law or not following a school rule or you have to hide it because you’ll get in trouble, you are probably not being 
honest. Honesty is speaking the truth.  Honesty is when you act truthfully. 
 

Please talk with your children at home using true stories from your own life. Children need to learn everyone 
makes mistakes. Mistakes are learning opportunities. What is key is admitting those mistakes by facing them 
honestly. Then new plans can be devised for succeeding in the future. 
 

Honesty means you don’t say things about people that aren’t true. You are not being honest if you make up rumors 
about someone. Being honest means you admit to your actions, even if you’ll get in trouble. You are not being hon-
est if you deny you did something wrong when you really did it. Honesty means you explain how a situation really 
happened. You don’t change any part of what actually took place. 
 

Remember: We don’t hide the truth. (deceive). We don’t break rules to gain an advantage. (cheat). WE don’t take 
something that doesn’t belong to us. (steal). We are show respect for ourselves and others when we tell the truth. 



KIDS’ COLLEGE SPRING 2016 IS NOW REGISTERING! 
Montgomery College enrichment courses for students in Grades 1-10 are offered after school and on Saturdays at the 
Germantown and Rockville campuses. 
For more information, please check-out their website: www.montgomerycollege.edu/youth  or call 240-657-7917  or 
240-567-7264  Asistencia en Espanol Disponible. 
Sampling of courses offered:  Mathematics- Supplement to the Common Core (Grades 1-5),  Keyboarding for Com-
puters (Grades 4,5),  Cartooning (Grade 5). 
Montgomery College Germantown Campus 20200 Observation Drive Germantown 20876   Tel. 240-567-7700  
Brochures are also available in our school office. 

Box Top Winners for January 
Beatrice Cole and  Rhys Spurgeon 

SAVE THE DATES 

WLES Book Fair March 7—11   
WLES Muffins with Mom—March 11 

COUNSELOR’S CORNER – MS. LAURENO – CHARACTER EDUCATION THEME  
 
GOAL-SETTING 
 
As adults we ask ourselves how we are going to become new and better versions of ourselves.  This is a perfect op-
portunity to sit down with your children and help them set goals, too.  
Here are some tips to help you in this discussion. 
1. There are short-term and long-term goals. Divide a paper in half and work on one set at a time. A short-term goal 

example is raising a class grade or improving a skill. A good long-term goal is earning a college scholarship. 
2. Tell your child a goal should be realistic, specific, detailed, and challenging. 
3. Have you child write down that goal and why he/she wants to reach it. 
4. Ask your child to think about what it will take to achieve that goal. 
5. Create a goal timeline together.  Include the date he/she wants to reach the goal, steps to take, and how long each 

step will take.  A goal is just a dream without a timeline! 
6. Remind your child to check the goal timeline to stay on track. 
7. If your child misses a deadline, tell him/her to redo the timeline, but don’t give up. 

Check out these two very exciting events happening at Waters Landing ES. We look forward to you partici-
pating in these events. Flyers attached with more information.  



WHOOOO’S READING? THE MORE YOU READ, THE MORE YOU 
CAN PERSONALIZE YOUR OWLVATAR! WILL YOURS LOOK LIKE 
ONE OF THESE? Issue #  

 

0 

 

 

 

   

TURN YOUR READING MINUTES INTO FUNDS FOR WLES  FEBRUARY 19 – MARCH 11, 2016 

About our Read-A-
Thon 
Waters Landing community, we have 
exciting news! This year, the Waters 
Landing PTA is going to try a new 
fundraiser that has been wildly 
successful in other schools. We are 
partnering with Who Reads for an online 
Read-a-Thon.  

All students are encouraged to 
participate in this fundraiser. Using our 
current reading goals as a basis you’ll 
follow these simple steps: 

Step 1:  Parents and students choose 
material to read that is grade and 
reading level appropriate. 

Step 2:   Parents and students will 
simply log their reading minutes online 
with their secure profiles on their Who’s 
Reading site (www.learn2earn.org). 
Material will be sent home with log-in 
information. 

Step 3:  Parents and students will invite 
friends and family to sponsor them, by 
pledging a certain amount of money for 
every minute they read, every book they 

finish or simply an overall donation.  The 
website will show you how to use your 
social media as an easy way to get more 
sponsors 

For example, if a sponsor pledges $0.05/ 
minute and your child reads 200 minutes 
over the course of the Read-A-Thon, 
that sponsor would donate $10.  
Sponsors can also donate set amounts 
to students.  

Step 4:  As the online donations come 
in, WLES keeps 80% of the funds raised. 
Our school has a goal of reading 30,000 
minutes during this 3 week period.  

So who’s ready to curl up with a good 
book and start reading? 

Key Dates 

We have lots of key dates for you to 
mark on your calendars related to this 
fun and interactive event: 

 February 19th : Read-A-Thon Kick off 

 March 2nd:  Dr. Seuss’ Birthday 
Event 

 March 7th – 11th:  Book Fair 

 March 11: Muffins with Mom 

 

 
 

Grab a book from the Read-
A-Thon Kick off swap or 
bring a book to share or 

everyone can join in! 

Whoooo’s 
Reading? 

The more you read, the 

more you can 

personalize your own 

Owlvatar. Will your 

Owlvatar look like one 

of these? 

Keep an eye out for more Information 
about specific events and log-in 
information. 



2016 WLES Science Fair 

Thursday, February 18th
 

Join the fun and sign up for science fair! 

Schedule 

6:30pm: Set up Students with projects bring their display boards and materials to the gymnasium.  

7:00pm: Science Fair Students present their experiments and demonstrations to judges. Students 

will stand by their displays and answer questions to both judges and people attending the event. 

8:30pm: Clean up Students will break down their displays and take them home. 
 

How Can You Participate? 

Participation is voluntary and open to ALL students in kindergarten through 5th grade. Up to three students 
may work together on a project. Each project will be provided approximately 36” x 36” to display at the 
science fair. Projects must include a free standing display board, which includes: Names, Grade, Questions you 
are exploring and other information related to your project. (Additional information can be found in the 
Science Fair Guide.) Projects may be accompanied by physical objects such as a model, samples or materials. 
Projects must NOT require electricity, unless it is battery operated. 

 

� Entry form deadline is February 12, 2016. Place forms in the PTA box located in the school office. 

� Science Fair Guides and trifold display boards are available in the Media Center with Mrs. Zygmunt. 
Display boards are available for $4 each. Please bring exact change in cash. 

� Entry forms and Science Fair Guides are also available to download from the WLES and WLES PTA 
websites. 

� Class with the most entries will receive a pizza party! The teacher from this class will also receive a 
classroom subscription to a science magazine. 

 

 

Where to find science projects 

Parents! You do not need to be a scientist to help your child complete a science fair project. 
Science Fair topics and ideas can be found on the following websites: www.sciencebuddies.org, www.cool-
science-projects.com, www.super-science-fair-projects.com, www.sciencemadesimple.com, 
www.education.com/science-fair/elementary-school/ 

 

 

Entry Form 
Please compete and return form by February 12th to WLES office in an envelope marked, “PTA Science Fair”. 

___________________________________________   ______________   ________________________________ 
Student Name (first /last)             Grade                  Teacher 
__________________________________    __________________________________    __________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Name                                 Email                                                      Phone 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature of Support for the Science Project 
 

Title of Project: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
If you are working with a partner, please write their name/grade/teacher (partners must also submit a registration 

form):_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Any questions, please contact Brooke Levey by email at markandbrooke1@verizon.net. 



2016 WLES Feria de Ciencias 

Jueves, Febrero 18th
 

Unete a la diversion y registrar! 

Horario 
6:30pm: Preperar Participantes preparan sus presentaciónes en las areas indicadas en el Gimnasio  
7:00pm Feria de Ciencias participantes deliveración/calificación por los jueces. Participantes guardan sus presentaciones  
y responder a las preguntas de los magistrados y las personas que asistan al evento 
8:30pm Limpiar estudiantes tomarán en la pantalla y se la lleva a su casa 
 
Como puedes participar? 
Esta división es de estudiantes y sus familias en los grados de Kindergarten, Primero y Segundo Primaria. Cada 
proyecto será proporcionado aproximadamente 36" x 36" para mostrar en la feria de ciencias. Los proyectos 
deben incluir una platero, que incluye: nombre, Grado, preguntas que están explorando y otra información 
relacionada con el proyecto. (Se puede encontrar información adicional en la Fira de la Ciència guía.) Los 
proyectos podrán estar acompañados por objetos físicos como por ejemplo, un modelo, muestras o materiales. 
Los proyectos deben realizarse SIN electricidad, a menos que está funcionando con la batería. 
 
� Formulario de entrada  fecha límite es 12 de febrero de 2015. Lugar de pesetas las formas en el recuadro que se 

encuentra en la oficina de la escuela.  
� Feria de Ciencias triple pantalla guías y directorios están disponibles en el Centro de Medios con Mrs Zygmunt. 
�  Paneles de visualización están disponibles por $4 cada uno. Por favor traiga cambio exacto en efectivo. 
� Formularios de Entrada Feria de Ciencias y también hay guías disponibles para descargar en la PTA WLES WLES 

y sitios web.  
� Clase con el la mayoría de las entradas recibirán una pizza party! El maestro de esta clase también recibirán un aula 

suscripción a una revista científica. 
 
Donde  puede encontran proyecto ciencias 
Padres! No es necesario ser un científico para ayudar a llevar a su hijo un proyecto para la feria de ciencias. 
Feria de Ciencias temas y las ideas se pueden encontrar en los siguientes sitios web: www.sciencebuddies.org, 
www.cool-science-projects.com, www.super-science-fair-projects.com, www.sciencemadesimple.com, 
www.education.com/science-fair/elementary-school/ 
 

 
Nombre del Estudiante (Nombre /Apellido)  Grado  Maestro (a) 
   

Nombre del Padre/Tutor Correo Electrónico Telefono 

 

Firma del Padre/Tutor que dara el apoyo para el proyecto cientifico 

Titulo del Proyecto: ______________________________________________________________________  

Si se trabaja con un compañero, porfavor escriba su nombre/grado/maestro(a) (compañeros tambien deben de 
llenar un formulario de inscripción): ________________________________________________________  

 
Preguntas?, porfavor contacte a Brooke Levey por correo electrónico a: markandbrooke1@verizon.net. 



Help us raise money for:

Fundraiser Location:

Date:

%

Time:

Phone:

WATERS LANDING ES PTA

Jersey Mike’s Subs
Milestone Village Center
21040-F Frederick Rd.
Germantown, MD 20876

301-540-6777
PLEASE JOIN US WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17TH AND/OR THURSDAY, FEB. 18TH.
MUST BRING FLYER OR MENTION WATERS LANDING ES.

WATERS LANDING ES PTA

10 am - 9 pm
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